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Around the Globe 

Catholic News From Many Places 

i l l t Cliff Haven 

Miss Thorold.the oldest daughter 
of the late Bishop Thorold, a dis
tinguished Anglican divine,has just 
been received into the Church by 
Father Maturia, formerly of St. 
Clement's P. E. Chnrch, Philadel
phia, Pa, 

It is stated that the names chosen 
by the Bishop's Council for the 
vacant see of Manchester, N. H. 
have been sent to Rome in the fol
lowing order: Rt. Rev. Mgr. E. M. 
O'Cailaghan of Concord, Rev. A. 
Guertin of Manchester, and Rev. 
Andrew T. Timon of Franklin. It 
a generally conceded that Mgr. 
O'Callagharf will succeed to the 
vacant Bishopric. 

The Pope appeared amused this 
week when he was inforned that 
several cable dispatches has arrived 
from America making inquiries re
garding his health and saying that 
His Holiness was threatened with 
paralysis of the heart. He remarked 
"Under this aspect the journalists 
lack originality. They oontinne to 
treat me as if I were Leo XIII " 

A dispatch from Leon, Guanajua
to, to El Pais of MexicB, states that 
Mgr. Don Andres Segura has been 
appointed Bishop of the Diocese ol 
Tepic in succession to Rt. Rev. 
Francisco I>iaz Bishop-elect Segura 
was born in Leon, November 28, 
1S50, and has spent a number of 
years as professor in the Conoilar 
Seminary at that place. 

Recently, when Bishop Van de 
Ven of Natchitoches,La.,transferred 
Rev C- Mahe to another field the 
non-Catholics of the town sent up a 
joint petition to the Bishop asking 
that the priest be allowed to re
main- Daring the yellow fever 
episode of last year Father Mahe 
had visited stricken Protestants as 
well as Catholics, and thus won 
their regard. The Bishop yielded 
and the priest remalnj 

The scholarship presented to 
Trinity College, Washington,by the 
Ladies Aux. of the A.O.H.was won 
by Miss Molly Murphy of Norwich, 
Conn. To attain the scholarship one 
of the requirement was a competi
tive examination in Latin, French, 
German, English, Irish and Ameri
can history, geometry and algebra. 
In two of these examinations Miss 
Murphy stood 100. 

An Indian edition <ff the epistles 
and gospels, in the Chippewa lan
guage, will soon be ismed. It will 
oontain the gospels fi»r all the Sun
days of the year, with fchort explana
tions and numerous, illustrations. 
This is the first work of its kind in 
the Chippewa language, and the 
author is Rev. ChrysoBtom Verwvst 
a missionary priest of ihe Franciscan 
order. Father Verwvsi is the author 
of several Indian pr^er-booka, ..as. 
well as a life of Bisho) Baraga, one 
of the pioneer Bishopgpf the North
west. 

Alphonse G. Koelb* delegate of 
the American Federation of Catholic 
Societies reached Germany this 
week on the Pretoria He is a re
presentative of theOernan Catholic 
Central Society of the {Tnited States 
and will attend the fifty-third an
nual convention of the Catholics of 
Germany, which was held August 
19 to 23 at Essen. M* Eoelbe will 
be first delegate to ^present the 
American organizational a conven
tion of Catholics in de-many. 

Denmark is one of fie most pre-" 
dominantly Protestant countries in 
the world, having a fejv yean ago, 
amongst all its 2,OOOJ)0O inhabit
ants, only 3,000 Catlolics- But 
now-a-days the monks md nuns ex
pelled from France areflocking into 
Denmark just as theyare flocking 
into England, finding Apparently a 
ready welcome. Dei mark forty 
years ago had only tl ree Catholic 
priests; she now has sei aaty,besides 
gOOnttst, 

Eifhtfa Week at Oamplam 

Assembly 
c Written for The loarrul) 

The chief event of the eighth 
week at the Catholic Summer School 
were the presentation and raising of 
the flag given by the School to be 
hoisted on Crab Island in Lake 
Champlain, which is the burial place 
of the British and American sailors 
who fell in the victory of Commo
dore Maodonough over the former 
on Lake Champlain, September 11, 
1814. The island is by an Act of 
Congress to be converted into a 
park to be known as theMacdonough 
National Park. The presentation 
tx)k place in the Auditorium on 
Thursday. After patriotic songs by 
members of the Assembly,and short 
speeches by distinguishad visitors 
and members of the legislatures of 
Northern New York and Vermont, 
and the reading of an original poem 
on Commodore Maodonough by the 
author, John Jerome Rooney of 
New York, the presentation address 
was made by the President of the 
Summer School, Rev. John Talbot 
Smith, LL. D. The flag, which is 
the gift of a patron of the 8ohooi, 
Mr. John Flaniganof New York ,*^ 
accepted on behalf of the U. mF 
Army by Major General Grant in 
command of the Department of the 
East, represented by Captain Hart-
mann, commanding the Post of 
Plattsburgh barracks. On Friday, 
the flag was raised on the island by 
a detail of soldiers under Captain 
Hartmann amid the firing of a salute 
of twenty-one guns from a battery 
planted on the Summer School 
grounds with music during the in
tervals of the firing, by the field 
musicians of the Fifth Infantry-

The members of the Champlain 
Assembly viewed the flag raising 
from the steamer "Ticonderoga", 
which circled the island during the 
ceremony, at the close of which 
they sang the "Star Spangled Ban
ner" accompanied by the music of 
Greene's orchestra. 

The celebrant at the High Mass 
on Sunday was the Rev.D. J.Hickey 
of Brooklyn,treasurer of the School 
with Rev. J. Doyle as deacon and 
Rev. Fr. McCaffery, d S. C , sub-
deacon. The Mass, which was Ros-
chweig's in F, was rendered by the 
volunteer choir, composed of the 
Misses Sloane, Meehan and Ivors, 
soprano; Miss Kelly,-alto; Dr. Wm, 
P. Grady, Messrs. Beha and Martin 
and Rev.J.T.Smith, tenors jand Mr. 
Merrill Greene, basso. 

At the reception given to the 
distinguished visitors and the lec
turers of the coming week,were be
sides the Rev. President, Mr. J . 
Harrington,one of the most promin
ent Knights of CoTumbuTlh" the 
District of Columbia, Rev, D. J . 
Hickey, Rev. Wm.Kerby,Ph.D.,of 
the Catholic TJnversity, Washington 
Dr. Charles P. Neill, U. S. Commis
sioner of Labor, and Mr. John Ward 
of Philadelphia. Songs were sung 
by the Misses Meehan and Eustace, 
recitations by Mr. J. McCoy and 
Miss Maud Brady, and an amusing 
monologue on music was given by 
the Rev. B. J. Bogan,of Plainfield, 
N. Y. 

On Tuesday night there was held 
a camp fire in the camp is which 
parts were taken by Rev. Thomas 
McMillan,C.S.P., and Rev. Father 
Began. On Monday and Wednesday-
nights the usual weekly hope were 
held at the Champlain and Jersey 
Clubs". 

On Friday evening, a memorial 
meeting of the residents of Cliff 
Haven was held for the late Warren 
E. Mosber, at which prominent 
members of the School, who had been 
fellow-laborers with Mr- Mosher in 
the upbuilding of the School paid 
tributes to his memory. Many letters 

were received from distinguished 
patrons of the Assembly, whothough 
unable to .attend the meeting ex
pressed their admiration of Mr. 
Mosher's work and the regret they 
felt at the catting short of his 
promising career. 

The morning lecturer of the week 
was theRev.Wm.Kerby, Ph . D.,of 
the Cajtholio University, one of the 
best known authoritins on social 
questions, the title of whose lectures 
was Aspects of American Social 'Re
form. The evening lecturer was 
the Rev. A. A.Notebaert of Roches
ter, on the Conditions in the Congo 
Free State- Father Notebaert,who 
has been signally honored by the 
King of the Belgians, is a thorough 
master of the subject, and pointed 
out the falsity of the charges of 
cruelty made against the Belgians 
in the Congo. 

On Saturday evening, W-B.Yeat's 
play "Kathleen-ni-Hoolihan will be 
produced by some Of the amateur 
talent among the Summer School 
members, and a short musical pro
gram will follow. 

Fire Minute Sermon 

OOOK O P E R A HOUSE. 

Next week will be the last of the 
Moore Stock Company at the Cook 
Opera House. On September 3rd, 
the company will move to the Baker 
Theatre, and on the Labor Day 
matinee will begin an indefinite 
season- Belasoo and DeMille's J amous 
sooiety drama, "The Wife" is to bo 
offered by the company next week. 
This play is too well 'known to 
Rochester showgoera to need ex
tended description. 

Starting Monday matinee, Sept. 
3rd, the Cook Opera House will 
commenoe its winter season of 
vaudeville. The opening show, it 
ie promised, will be s most attrac
tive one, and will admirably ex em 
plify the high quality of attractions 
that will be offered during the 
ooming season. 

The Good SaattriUB 

The Samaritan represented leans 
Christ, and mark well the circum
stances. The Samaritan was passing 
by the place where the wounded 
man lay; he see him, lie if moved to 
to compassion, and he approaches 
him to treat his wounds and to help 
him in any other way. It was the 
same with Christ; Ho was the true 
Samaritan,the eternal Guardian, the 
Saviour of men, a stranger to us be
fore His incarnation, like unto as 
with the exception of «in,and icpar-
ated from sinners. He became a 
pilgrim and dwelt among no by be
coming man; He looked with com
passion on the human race, prostrate 
on the earth and covered with 
wounds,and He undertook the great 
task of healing and restoring it to 
life. 

Jesui Christ, having completed 
the work of redemption, left this 
world,ascended into heauen,and will 
return at the end of the end of the 
world- In the mean time, we are 
confided to the caro of ihe priests* 
His ministers, and they in His name 
must provide for our eternal welfare. 
But if they, in the discharge of their 
duties, do more that what they are 
strictly bound to do, they will re
ceive an especial reward from Christ 
on the day of judgment, when Ha 
will return to this world to punish 
the wicked and to reward the good 
for all they have done, the former 
the former against Him, and the 
latter for Hi* glory. 

Religiou. Reception 

Twelve Youif Woaua Receive 
tie H«bit of lie Order af St. 

V 

[Jotepk i t Naiaretk Convent} 

At" Kaxareth convent a religious 
reception took plaoe Istt Tuesday, 
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Half Fare t o A l b a n y and Return 

by "Amerioa'a Greates t R a i l r o a d " 
the N e w York Central, t i o k e t s o n 
sale September 2 n d and 3 r d from 
all stations west of Geneva and 
Palmyra and on September 3rd and 
4th from stations east. Call on 
ticket agents for particulars. 

One Fare Plus Sl.OO for the Roans 
Trip Toronto and lULSrn 

account Odd Fellows Convention 
September 13th Jfe»*16th 4p5h»siw! 
via "America's Greatest Railroad" 
the New York Central. Seoure 
particulars from ticket agents. 

Weekly CBarch Calendar 
Sunday August 39—Gomel, St. Luke.x, 

23 -27-St . Zephyrinue, pope aha 
martyr. 

Monday 27—St. Joseph Cauasanotitu, 
confessor. 

Tuesday 28—St. Augustine, bUhop.oon-
feasor and doctor. 

Wednesday 2d—Beheading St. John 
Baptist. 

Thursday 80—St. Boss of Lima, virgin. 
Friday 81—St. Raymond Nonnatns, 

confessor. 
Saturday September 1—St.Glles.abbot. 

One Trie 

or particulars. 

Only *9.70 to New York .City 
and return via "America's Greatest 
Railroad" New York Central, Wed-
nesday, August 29th,good returning 
to and including September 2nd, on 
account of the home coming of 
William J. Bryan. r Tickets good 
on Hudson River steamers between 
Albany and New Yerk. 

Fart for fese Round 
Albany aae* Return. 

From stations west of Geneva 
and Palmyra on September 2nd and 
3rd,^rom other stations east on 
September 3rd and 4th, by "Amer
ica's Greatest Railroad" the New 
York !Qent̂ al*J2saî >B î<&e^ 

Curfew in a Big Pry Goods Store. 
The department store curfew bell 

or bugle la seldom heard except by 
the employees of the large establish
ments. The curlew of the stores, 
however, Is not as In its original 
deflnttion of the word, a "cover fire," 
but a cover dry goods signal. The 
covering process ie In the bands of 
an army of salespeople and caihboys, 
as well drilled in the quick martial 
covering process as are_the_s0l<Mera. 

"right about face." 
If one can sequester himself In 

some corner of a store a t closing up 
time he will find the aught worth 
while. Waiting for tbfa last signal, 
hundreds of employees stand with 
fingers just touching each erid of 
long, green cloths. At the stroke of 
6 through the long aisles of the store 
a clear whistle is heard.. Instantly 
the curfew army is in readiness. An
other note from the signal instru
ment and the long tablee and coun
ters are covered quickly with busy-
hands. 

at which twelve young wwa&f »>» 
oeived the habit o f the sitter* of 
Stf Joseph and six sisters made their 
first vow*. Rt, Rev. Bishop l i e * 
Qnaid presided at the ceremonies t»t 
the close of which he delivered an 
address to the yotfojgr aUtert, exhort. 
tag them to the oonaistant study 
and pnetioe of | h « 7i«a#f of the 
consecrated life of the sisterhood, 
•picturing' the saori&eea* and labors 
which that life exacted of them,and 
alio the "hundred-fold" which is 
promised, 

The young women who received 
the religions habit are; Mary 
O'Bfyne^f Aubara, $0 he oalledjn 
religion, Sister Mary Kmraa^ Jfary 
MoNamara from ,j&el«ttd, .:.$ktet< 

Mary -Glarlna; Miry- l l f tmy; ©£ 
Rochester, Sister Mary Beparata; 
Alioe Kinary of Auburn,S«ter Mary 
Andrea; Marie Howe of Rochester, 
Sitter Mary Ro«e)la;Elu»bethUvm 
of Roobester, Sister Mary Lioba* 
Agnes Goode of Newton, Maaa.j 
Sister Mary MrtdW4;^!nift^ 0»p* 
by of Canadaigus, Sister Mary B«r. 
nardino; Helen Soralf of Roohftttei*, 
Siite? Jf**y\ AiftdtriiM*i.-1 f̂eW .̂i0tt«; 

ningham ~ of .Rochester, SUter'Mary 
Edith; Rose Meagher of Rochester, 
Siswr Mary... Awunta; Charlotte 
Nolan, o f .3&&«ttir*< Bilte* | laiy: 
Geralds; Oathtrins Shetban of EK 
mlra,Siite^^tjf»ld^jella. \ 

The folIowto|f wa4* jhtfrjbft 
Siiter Victor Sbmuii% $iQ%&mji 
Siitor Leoia Marie KDSII,of Roches
ter; Sifter Celine Murphy»of Roch
ester; Sister Bonaventura JTewmai'sr 
of Germany; Sister Agnss Marie 
Adorn0 of Germany j and Sister 
Cortona Heimpel of C&rfflaiyy * 

The following clergymen occupied 
places in the sanctuary .* Rev. Wm, 
Payne, Bev* M. iNafc/3Ch JD.pR p̂t* 
WilliamXynohof Br1d^n^%0dnrj;.» 
Eev.J.Mo0rath| 1fa*M®Kt4tjB4?. 
A,Hughes, Rev1, R.Heniy of Stbtoe, 
N, Y.,.Ee>. I*.:,'ldil»jln^-^8y,'^' 
Gomraenginger, 
and-Revr-Ai jBywier""-^ 

Neike U Oit of Tew* 

™ • " •aw^^sjl̂ pjes 

OurAj^lfeA, HfrmaB 

tomm <Mftm $&&& I 
8ea*v*„ W»t»ifleot $mm 
Penn Vanantf Auburn. *_ 

#ieag* be £r*6i[i»d$* pf M M , 

- # » * . 
4k* 

Sunday* 
$ht.¥o«B4eI*ais»5 Ihm&ltfh* 

eMteholy^oaianntei. * *̂ r« 
^ * * 0 0 l oolIiotJon will a l « bt 

tak#ann* * * t --
* Wis. Mar, l C W « t o l J E H ^ I ^ j ^ 
hsna«oe,MiM0rUool)(haT»b#*siTt4|. 

l|r»t Maanin txpscts % «*t*nd <M|« 
Homew»*iratS«i.»<*Palla. 

Llttls ICaiSan JSrslya DoVods was 
b»ptl»»dlaftSnnd»T4 " 

Mill Wlnnla-Caiby.ol: JtiTiwon Aft. 
wa» reeelftd im «iee^»<*^MliM ( 
tem-ef f t3o ie |^« l^a«wi^f 
Roohs«t»r, Tuesday momlaf. 

owtbnghtatoth#Uborr>*yG*I*bWH 

^?j"W " W w i | ^ " e^jfc l^^*ijr3!RP&-^fce?w « 

taiii'ted^aiW. to$&&w&}k*~.^ ^ 

;. Ths Beqnlso* Maa^s this w*eki 
' - # J ^ ' P > 1^^?^,™* •SWS^^F*^^J- X ' s«^ffi*»^"y^#^?iisBi . T/f™** J 

and fotKrs, Joha Dower, ^tsid 
' ' / . • _ • ' - ' » " - . • * ij lMiiiiii | ,

ti»»Mi»ill | iil>liliml t»ii. | . . . l ' „ 

JUEitKOA J"iJiU. 
Oa Sonday, 8#pfe. iad, a two 

mlssiwi will bHl» i* »*• 

. J? *̂ P*|*,WiPG*!e«̂ s>i*s> ^sPww ir^^^rPW* ^ n M W ' W ^ w 

a»T^a JFes, W' ̂ ewV^~^ "iw WF™- ^w'̂ ^^WsfflBfSa. fsj.'a^v M 

«Sj'••rwi ŵ â pe ^rsF ^^^P^^ ^^ ̂ ^ne^awej -^r ŝ p̂ssmBlBsa ff 

mm^i »ts»t>eswa»istfit 

The bridal prooession was led by 

^.. , j . - , ^^rwr^wJw^^Ww. ^^^ ePew> 

8uBday w**ad«7ofB»a««*i 
tothtco*gT#t^icsi<rf1lt.Mitrv,(i 
00 a^ooant of Oilsbratlaf Ike ' 
of thfcharah* ^ItehitJeliaaA' 
w«r* prsittly daeoftle* with -
and jpoitid a»d &$ flo#arf * A 
mass, wiit oh wimm *t ê MWt 
Rsv. Patrick mm wa# o4 
»«d4it*4 by R*v. futhsr Boaptand 
G»i»f. Asp^jijamustoaJ 

organist Mm S^hW 
•Inginr was of ths;hlaii»i>ord*r 
didgmt or^Ilt toth* •*»*•<* 

In ths af tsraooa solwitt ' 
TMpsrs was sung; t»i #«p%t#,' 
music and scJc* wsr**f»4* ' * 

Ta» funsral of thslat* ~ 

tnairi 

' . ' ^ 

a graduate of ^gsareth Aoadeayof 

flower girls . f h o foUcwed were*' * « D t w < ^ 1 ^ v * 4 t t i W ^ v i » | 
Juitina Oannjagham, Ethel O'Bnl-
ger, Margaret Creegan', Dorothy 
Cashraan, Edith Gardner, 

At the close of the eeremosiei an 
informal reception v i e held« 

umi>*it'Mim •—»**fc^^ 

Truths, like w#«, have thorns about 
then). ~ 

Heroes are mm, »ut W w a n who" 
makes his jnwrafir^"^speetaWe f̂ one 
of' them. ." , ' • ' ' ' • • ' - \ ' 

, the curfew battalion moves to-1 ^ ^ qfa#- -$^ o f !,ome 4 ^ f 

long covers are made taut and trig, 
with no pieces hanging ftftd no dust 
entering pla-ses left uncovered. It 
has taken but a couple of seconds, 
then still another signal and, the 
last nortion of the day's work if 
over, 
ward home, 

Only $8.70 to New York and re
turn via "America's Greatest Rail-
road"New York Central.on Tuesday 
August 38th. Tickets good via 
Hudson River «teamer8in-eacb"di-
reotion without extra charge, and 
are good returning within 15 days, 

Only $9.00 to New York City 
and return via West Shore Railroad 
Wednesday Augnet 29th, good re
turning to and including September 
2nd,on account of the home coming 
of William J. Bryan. TickPta good 
n Hudson River steamers between 
Albany and Hew York, 

Subscribe for the Journal. 

Vfrtues o* "Sold" Sign. 
1 "Get this parlor suit out at once, 
John," said the manager. 

"Oh, let's Just put a 'Sold' tag on 
it till to-morrow." grumbled Sales* 
man John, "The men are fearful 
busy." 

"John,4' said the manager, "you 
know very little about human nature 
if you're willing to leave a suit of 
furniture marked 'Sold' fn sight of" 
the public. If we left the suit here 
evetTbodrthBt-earang nrwwaiawfe?" 
traefced by the 'Sold' sign, on It and 
would want to buy It or its duplicate. 
The suit can't be duplicated, as yea 
know, and so the people would be 
dissatisfied. This suit, because they 
couldn't have it, would seem to then* 
the only desirable one in our stock. 
They would take no-other*-Weehoufd 
probably lose half a dozen sales. 

"Why, John, there are some dfa* 
honest dealers who put 'Sold' signs 
on goods that are a drugr, s e a s to 
dispose of those goods quickly, a i t 
it ie a fact not creditable to fcunist 

a*lowatookmo^«olck^weir74''^^ • J- - • • - ' r •— —•• - A-
fake reductions." 7' ' 

«r* 

.T?t" 

i 

SHORT SERMONS. 

o'clock. TbsftuJSMl 

in1 
thcd«os»»*l. Burial 

at 

disciples for the mlnlstrfe* of heaven.. 
*^ w««-tto&|#e|t-#fc An$u«Hne tbit 

aaid«^#iey are,-to.-moati^chftftaMe 
ieward'errot wfi*aive ney« earjueilV 
eaced how hard a Watter it^s to e&me 
at the trath,*" 

<3tod extends a eonstant and speefiKi 
providence over those who place their 
confidence in Hini, and they who m so 
may rest assured that no harm,, will 
happen to. them. 

ttJa oaV 4*e evil # cffiabMuUyhac 
i T W t ^ ^ h ^ f t t s T W ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ 

troe prayer wear* oot the sonle ftut* 
erthau m knees. , 
.^there are men. who never ,fnl)!Jkr,oti 
glory nnless they go by a grives^tio^ , 

Ĵo thank God *»f fi&e smallest gift an 
entire lifetime on one's Knees woolft 
not be long enough. ^ ., 

Htm doing the purest and sweefesi i# 
IS»/fc whî h ie M p of cempanfcmtfilp 
IRKHII spirits. £fcta,te-tw*ii*wn. <«' v r-1 

u<ijfaim»a&4*i*wt confflwt* «* the; 
angel did oa ^ e ^ o w m * tfrmttoty 
^ ^%t-w«e1^tolfetf iwaytee 

aad sat upon % # » may tarn a be* 
Vssv wtiib a wwiav t^*//̂ -

held thsit annual onti«t* ** 
Point, on Thursday, The, m» 
started out at f a, ni. *o miO bt 
jump at ihe opening of th* f esltt* 
rmring tht day athUtio 'ersuts 
pnUed, .Ihe grsaWst event was 
ballfame b#t*«n the atagle«itd.i 
rifrd jnen whli& x isnM &M # ^ 
ing to poor umpiring, Th»sO>ors< 
w»t#erfeajattyr.j^and^i^e f 

rl5«*teT«r handed out bjr Catsrtr' 
sjf *Wfi e^.^hk-i#Wra.^r*r ( 
early in ̂ he«etil»|c. ^ ' 

The parochial schools a*e b#lnt,r 
paired and t at in ships for t h . o p e a ^ 
<ftiSi9 school session which will'taJft" 
p^v, the first week in Septetaberr^ 
Jirg« attendance will be xegisUredyi 
each of the schools owing taihs "*"' 
oonlse of study that Is pawned at saeh* 
of them 

Vf)olorado, California and all- the., 
West via Nickel Plate Road/ Ki 
tramely low round trip rates ill* 
Iteclled service Choioe of rotf 
beyond Chicago Before arreoj 
for your trip, write R K Pi 
general agent,3»J Jsfais JW^Sei 

, <• . ..€. 

#81 70 Buffalo 10 Cahforaui 
r«t«m via Nickel Plate 
ffapi ember 2nd to 18th 
privileges ?nd good return 

iffas: fill information YlHaH 
^*Vne, General Agent, 

* & ; Bnffalo, N Y A 
v̂  Take the West 
from Roeneatea to Ktm*^taf% 
Muse it land* you, 
doc* s el ths 

HKMlXfllli |il W.i| 
?\^0^ 

ffiK^x-T^P "*i& 
••«*?. 

ŝ̂ ***' 
•m$0®^ t ,~i •". 
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.t^r ^ i w i ' i i t u i a 
-^ • • j * ' llflt^'t-^^'rv-^^ 
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